
If You Are Sick i HEADQUARTERS FORrOUC ABD SOVOHTO TOXIOHT.
W note with-pleasur- e that CoL L.

Netts and ObsebHb
) i:

rbtUID Dut fart-m- ifaEnAYi kXD

IV. C. Insane Asylnn.

VISITORS :
CfcXJ ICK SHOT I0WOliiR

Tmt Winaton Sentinel ahd Repub-
lican hare recently had a oontroretsy
orer the charge madd by the former
paper that Dockery while In Winston
had! negro men to visit hilt room in
the hotel and to drink whiskey there,

Bttalata Waat's tattar.
Washinstoa Star. )

Secretary Bayard, on his return to
Washington, had an interview with
the President on the subject of the
Lord Sackville West letter, and later
freely expressed his opinion on tbe
subject. He said: "I have read both Just arrived

"NO TRUSTi BAGGING."
85,000 yards Dundee Bagging.

: 1,000 Bundlei Arrow Ties
50 Barrels fresh mullet, extra siae.

' 1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa- d mixed Corn.
1 d of Dunlap McCance's Meal.
500 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
60 Bags of No. 1 Coffey
60 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at

M.T.NORRIS& BROS.
Raleigh, N. O.

:l5

" ROSS !' ii ALL
CELEBRATED

COTTON
AND

STRAW COOK
I

STOVES

RIGHT "

DOOR,

KING I AND

W A E1.
bUUtH

BEND
CHILLED

CoU'aamwrTiPM Cans,CUTTERS

A JKJ1D

JULIUS LEWIS & C0.J

Eetablbhed 1865.

AND

LEATHER

BELTING. Raleififh, N. C. g plow
DO YOU

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOR9 OB

Plain or Fancy Stationery?
SEND YOUB ORDEE TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS t COm

Booksellers, and Stationers, Baleigh, H. O.

OUR POPULAR NEW PUBLICATIONPi

WANT; AMY I

4x6 feet , $4.50

Sorth Carolina Speaker . . i paper, 40 eta, oloth 76

Busbee's New Justice and Form Book ,..$2.00

0'PH1L. B. ANDREWS & CO

With nea-'-ion- Neuralgia, KB tunatism Dyapea.
ata, BiUousnaai, Blood Humeri, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, remale Troubles, Fever and Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Narrow lYoa--
traUon. use Palne'S Celery Compound and be
cored. In each of these the cause is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which la to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting In one of these diseases. Remove
the cacm with that great Nerve Tonic, and the
KBnaT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas. L. Bow eh, Springfield, Mass., writes:" Paine's Celenr Com round uniM h mwllcat mm

Nerve Tonic. In my case a single bottle
wrought a great change. My nervousness entirely
disappeared, and with it the resulting affection

tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated.
ieu in, (neons, u dck as 1 nave Dees, raine tCelery Compound

Will Cure You!
Sold bv dmMai SI . aT Cnr SA. Pnntuwl mtv

by Wells, Bicadsom A Co., Burlington, VU

For tbe Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

Warranted to color mora goods than any other
dyea ever made, and to give mora brilliant and
durable colon. AakfarUia Diamond, sad take
no other.
A Dress Dyed POR

A Coat Colored IO
Garments Renewed CCNT8.

A Child can use them 1

Unequal! tor all Fanoy and Art Work.
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book freo.

WEILS, RICHARDSON 4 C0 Props, Bsrilngtsr, Vt

1867. Fall Trade 1888

J. J. THOMAS 4 CO.

Raleigh, IV- - C
Cotton Sellers

i.

J AND

Commission Merchants
i

Otter to the trade, '

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties. 200 baft

dies spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Barlapa and other cloth suitable

for covering cotton, balk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasses, meal, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

j anon

VERY BEST TERMS
We solicit your consignments of cot-

ton, and pledge yon our twenty years
experience so serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upon
bills of lading or cotton In band when
ever desired.

J. J. TH01AS & CO.
818, 815 and 817, 8. Wilmington Street,

Kalelgh, H. U.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. K. C. Wvst's Vaava ahd Bbath Txkat--

mxkt a guaranteed speclnc for Hysteria, Vzxt-nea- s.

Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervons Prostration caused by the
nse of aieoooi or tooaeco, waKeroiness, Mental
Depression, softening of the Brain resulting in
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Prematura Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Mwr
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermator
rhoea cansea oy over-exerao-n or toe Drain, seur
abuse or overfndnlgenee. Each box contains
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes
for ss.00, sent by man prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE
SIX BOXES

To core any ease, with each order received by
as for six boxes, accompanied with SJ.W), we win
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund tbe money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by James

ft Co., Druggists, Sole Agents, 133 Fay--
euevme at,, uaieign, a. v.

1. H. iifrecbt. C. K. I't

A NEW ART STORE.
Fayetteville Street.

ALL OF THB

Latest designs in Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Artists' Materials,
and Wall Paper,

At prices never before introduced in
this city.

CALL AND SEE US.

Viifroclit aSc Lee,
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JORTH CAROLINA RE CRTS.

A set of North Carolina Dunn,). f.- - wr1 a visale, in good condition and complete up
iu auiu luoiuumg ;raa volume, f or terms
address, LOCK BOX 60,

ReidsviUe, N. C.

HABIT8 OF YOUTH. EXCESSES OF
and secret duMtaaes, nervosa daDtlttv. lmootenea. Rtanlltr. aurtRturaa vriKni.i.

diseased prostata glaai, bladder, kidneys
heart, estarrh, ooiul mpUou, dropsy, diabetes sadBrieht's diseaaa. which eannot be eunut W.T
stomach medicines alone, electricity, crayons!
bests, eauti iratioos, sounds, catheters or cuMung. j.b iuvpmi ana aneneu Meolcai Bu
reau win mo a iraam seaiea iree, giving thi
reined! as wMh cure these oUierwisn fatal diaeaa
at noma wttrn-'- t paia privately. Phyatean's ad
v iaw iiw, jtwr- - aj aiaaae a aiew xura.

L. Folk hat esiered the campaign.
He Will; be a iawer for Democracy.
There are few If! any men in the State
whose roices at this juncture wpa!d
wield more isjUienoe than his yoice
will. He is, IpfOreover, earneeti and
eloquent in a fjh degree in behalf of
the right-- Hef will speak in thU city
tonight ion hiftichosen theme: The
political Sitaanw from a working
man's standpoiiit, and we adtis all
who can do so Jparticulrlj tbe bnsi-nee- s

mn, ihe JRung men, and abore
all, the workinm(m of Raleigh' to
bear him. f

Me. N. B. Bfonghton will speak
with him, and ithis gentleman's ad-

dress we can promise the public a
clear, forcible, ; irring presentation
of the issues now pressing upon ua
for settlement. 4There has been no
more faithful, earnest, intelligent and
successful worker for the Democracy
in this campaign )hn Mr. Broaghton,
and there are few more impress. re
speakers among ts.

Make it a poiat to near fo.k and
Broaghton tonight. ..

Business men. jjoung men, woik- -

iDgmen especially febould hear Polk
and Broughtcn a MetrcpoliUn Hall
ton:ght. j. I; .

Thb death of Osl. John F. Hoke, of
It-

Lincoln ton, remores one of the most
conspicuous figures in the State and
one of the noblest of our gentlemen.
Ool. Hcke was of he best type of the
Southerner and thji North Carolinian.
High minded, high spirited, generous,
warm hearted, tru.his sterling worth
shed lustre on thefbage of the State's
history and market! him the worthy
bearer of hia distiiguiehed name. He
serred the people of North Carotins,
whom he lored patriotically and sin
cerely, in more than one position,
with faithfulness afed ability. He b
won honors, but has worn them ; al
wars with such Inodestr that the
stranger-ba- to find them out for
himself. He was of the sort the peo
pie delight to honoK He was One of
the oomparatirelyfew of whom: it
may truthfully be said: "He bore
without offence the grand old name
of gentleman." Peace to his aahes. "

. . ,

Tfli busineBS meh, the yousg men
and especially thf workingmen pf
Raleigh should heafOol. Polktonight
on bis chosen themi "The politifcsl
situation from a wefkisgman's stand-
point." !..' ; A

Tim New York IWorld has been.
doing good newspaper work in inter-riewin- g

people as t their party affili-

ations. Of,4,31 citens interriewf d,
422, or nearly 10 p cent, will rote
differently from wbjt they did four
years ago. Of these 263 ace changes
from Blaine to Cleveland and 159- -

from Clereland to pan iscn an sp
parent gain of 104 fr the Democrats.
About 1 in 15 of thf total number,
or 294, will cast their first rote at
thia election. Of these; 198 expresi-e- d

a purpose to ' rote' for Olereland,
againat 96 for Harrison.

This is a straw. 1 shows how the
wind sets tin New pfork. It blows
there just as it did in Maine in Con-
necticut and in Newark, New Jersey.

Hiak Polk tonight on his chosen
theme: "The political situation from
a workingman's standlornt."

Capt. Bokb si (at Chapel Hill
Saturday is. pronounced exceedingly

lxong by most, exeeUent judges and
Gsn. Cox added to hUt laurels there.
Sje elsewhere how he ihowed np tbe
nnmskall Mason, wh has b9e.n sit
np by the Kadioal party for Superin-
tendent of Public Ioetrnotioa of tbin
S'Ate. The county candidates merely
aanounoed 'themselrest Tbe Demo-
crats are confident of carrying the
ooanty by a;bandsom4majority.

Hbb Polk and Broaghton tonight.

Neablt all tbe bet itpeakers in the
Stale are now on the stamp and Ral-

eigh is doing her part thia way

well as in the way of contributing" of
her meana moet bandsnely. Fowle
and Fuller,; Broaghtonand Baebee,
Polk and Battle and Sitw and Peele
and Jones and probabi others whore
names ercapo us as Ifs write hur-
riedly are filling the State and county
with eloquence' and ;with patr folic
appeals in behalf of t maintenance
of good gore rn ment led the white
man's rule.! Raleigh js doing her
duty and doitg it wells fXfS I

; Heab Polk and Brouhton tonight

: A oixtuiui writes uafrom the we,
tern end of the distrc aa folio wt:
'Eterj thing is right this end of

the district. I hare teeter jPeen tbe
Democracy so thoroughly "aroused.
Bunn's election is assured by a hand-
some majority. The Republicans are
dispirited. Now for Wake. She inust
do her duty." Wake'sf nseponse will
be all her bebt friends WOnld bare it,
we are satis fied. IS

',1 Tbb negroes are registering to a
man. How is it with jou, iemoc:at
Of North Carolina T

: Thb registration in Nelr York city
feaches the enormous fotal of 286,-51- 7,

an excess of 45,641! oer th fig-tire- s

of '84. This represents a popu-
lation of 1,400,000. There are 856
election districts an increase of 50
for this election and S'fl is is
thought there are not enough that

11 those entitled to role will not be
able to deposit their tmfioU. New
York is a big town. Ill

That was a superb; ribate to
Clrelsnd that procession in bis
honor through a driring of thirty
fire thousand of the soli business
man of New Yoik. It rnent victory
on Tuesday for our Democratic Pres-

ident. irt-- .

Bct one week now in vfhifh to work

for the maintenance of good govern-

ment and the white meals rule. Let
us take off our coats, Djborate, now

if nerer before, and get to work. We

mutt tar th BUte. I- I .,

Wtxt. I "f
Bi THE HEwa Jk nKSKRVB CO

KeUewr.

jfcw?:-- inWaeUy, one rear. i. US
! suraoaths- ,- 11 1
Ho Batraa eBterad without peysMnt, U4 stt.pa-M-T

Sawtsftet theeiraaooonme patdjfcw.

TUESDAY, OCT.. 30, 18$8.

IMOCnATICIOHIIEES.
(LBCTIOS. TUESDAY, . IiraK eta.

ATIOJTA.I. TICKET

GROYER CLEVELAND, I
f lev IsrL

1LLEN G. THURMAN.I

FORIELECTORS Stat at Laboe:.
ALFKEDH. WAXDKLL,oHewHuoTar.l U

rgSOgXICKX. STKUDWICK, OrangeJ i.
j DlBTilCT EutOTOBK 't

irt Dtrfc-GE- O. H. BROWN. Jr., of Beaufort.
fc 'DlT JUHN K WOOD-AJKD- , of Wllsosi. Vj ,
R PliT.-CHAR- LES B. AYCOCK, Of Wayne.
lr Diar. KDWAKD W. POU, Jr.of JobustoO.
TS OlaT, J. H. DOBSON, of BiirFJ. J

T Dl8T.-El.MU- J. PKMBKKX4I. of Stanly
fr Dist. LKBOVO. CALDWELL, el iredalk
ra IUT. TUUHA8 M. VANCE. otOMwaU.

ott Dit. W. T. CBAWFOKD, of Haywood. ;

(TTATS TICKET.
ro aoTDHOB :

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
of Wake.

i FOB LIEUT. GOVXXHOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of A1ftm"WA- -

' ypr ' Associate Justice of th$ Sa-prA-

Court t ") fill the Tenancy
mused tar the death of ThomM &
Ashe: i. !

j JOS. J. DAVIS, , I
j of Franklin. t -

jfor AiBOciale Justices of the Sa-ere-

Oourt under amendment to the
Constitution: -

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort

ALPHONSO a AYEBY,
of Burke.

FOB nOBXTABT OF STATS.
W1L Iv SAUNDERS,

of Wake.

---
.

fob tbxasubzb:
DONALD W-- BAIN,

o Wake.

OFXBnmKSKXT OF FUBLIO rEU0
Tioa :

SIDNEY M. FaNGEB,
of Catawba.

' FOB ATTOBXXT OBHXBAL

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON.
of Buncombe.

FOB AtTDITOB I

0. W. SANDEBXIN,
! . of Wayne.

FOIt COITll$S.
FOX7XTH MRTBIOT
B. H. BDNN,

of Nash.

TOFII B1AB THIS.

Yon can ret ihe Din--x Nxwa a
Obsxbysb! from,now until January
1889, for tL20. Everybody kill
need daily paper dorineand after
the election timee.- - Do not worry

I you friend by reading his eopy. Oek
one for youraeu. r

1 ' ' . . . . . . L

. unnecettary taxation xt unjust fax :

anoef

. i - OmU.
ih txtrtie turn on, the : amendment'

tncrepamg ins numoer or auprtmv vown
Juddes, but tilt ths tame it u important
for hemoeraia ot onlv to vote for the
amendment, but p vof or the Demo- -
eranc nomtneet jot juaget as ceu, ieef u
happhn that the amendment be carried end
Davik, Averf and Shepherd be beaten
The RadiaaU wOt be rure to vote forth
amendment and their nominee for.
'JliemderatM mutt take no risk! in
tkia or mjr other matte' on election dan.
Take earning from the Radicals, and as
the viU be certain to vote for the amende
ment ana Ihetr men, oe rure wot you vote
for the amendment and your men Davis,
Averg and Shepherd. Don't faU to vote
for four nominee.

COCKKRT1 TICKKT IR IBM.
At the election in Bicbmond county

in 1884, OuTer a. Dockery, tbe prea
ent Republican candidate for Got
erno4 roted aa follows: j

Toreoreaent the public in the Lett
idatore he roted for Harrey Qaick, a
negro lawyer, against John W. bneed,
one of the best wmte iarmers oi man
mona county.

For Doroner, be roted for Fe
JaeobaJ a nefirro man, acrainst Dan;
Gay, k! one-legg- ed Confederate sol
dier. I I

For Register of Deeds, he roted
for one N. W. Harlee, a negro man,
against --Alexander L. McDonald, ! a
white man competent to fill the office
and Innirer sally : esteemed in tbe
eounty for hie courteous bearing,

j

:Hia OoL Polk tonight on the po-

litical situation from a workingman's
standpoint.

Gtir. Wk. B. Cox .will speak , in
Middie Greek Saturday and in New

Light Monday night.

"Foub, four, four years more," was

the cry of the basinets men, of New
York Saturday, as they passed in re-U- w

lMfof President Clereland. and

it is the cry of. the Amerioaa peopfe
oee tne retuma oi u wu vi
Tuesday. .

Hxab Polk tonight on the politica
situation' from a workingman's stand-poin- t.

j
' ' "

J

Tbb Chinese general whose strange
funeral yesterday ie graphically de-

scribed elsewhere might bare been a

Badical candidate in North Carolina

so far M his name is concerned. That
name is Li Yu Doo. Now don't that
sound aa if one were talking to Dock
ery, for instance T

i
BarrAiB will hare to poll down its

West. The President and his cabu
net at their last meeting took such;

action as will certainly lead to Lord
ja.kniA,a rM&ll. atelAnd br no
meant proposes to hare his admin:
tration criUoised ty a foreign aiais--

ier. He ii baut in sn auogewer qu-rt- at

iriy.

at the Insane Asylum will herv aftef
admitted only oa T.

WEDNESDAYS.
Between 0 a.ta. and lp.ni. Thisk-- u

has been found neoessarr on acoouna
the Injurious effects of excessive visitirl
upon the tamatea.

By order of the Board. ,
EUGENE OR1SSOM

Hnperinterdent.

Free Weighing Chair

STRONACH'S.

W aiffhins? Amvru
Every day for ladies and babies.

Fridays ana Saturdays
For school girls and boys.

FOB
TOlt Wim A.D SWEETHEAKTx

I Buy one of those
El gantlbaskets' of delicious frail

-- tOnly 50 cento,
AT STRONACH'S.

I

W.CilB.ulONAffi
Wholesala Grocers, Retail Qrocers
Coffee Roasters, Candy Manufacturers

' ' , RnleiATl., IS. O.

LASTWEEK
we ooerea tnat elegant line of cigars ax
hibited by Thurber, Whyland ft Cafa
the State Fair at manufacturers' pribea!
so joomng sraae wiin do takers.

For This Week Oniy
we are authorised to offer them to thi

lietoll Trade
kk mAnn fnr rtrLattsi tml mAAmx

Tliia is an opportunity to bay fine eig4 fat prices you will hardly have offei
again.

i
Us

FOR THIS WEEK OUfht 4

we offer
cigars worth

$3.50 per 100 for 16.00
9.50 per 100 for 5.00 ,;

5.00 per 100 for 8.75
4.60 per 100 for 8.25 A
4.00 per 100 for 8. CO

One More Special Offer

on flour
For this week only.

We offer

OUR SEA FOAM FLOUR,

- Guaranteed equal to any flour,
i.ov per oarrei, wortn o.oo.

, , Receiving every day

Everything New
and Seasonable:

in staple and fancy groceries.

Foreign and
Domestic Fruitc,'

Headquarters
For everything la our line.

CAUTION i

Pswars of Trasa, as my aams sad tbe ptfcs
an aumpad oa tba bottom of all bit adTartlasd
shoes before tcaTlng tbe far lory, which protect
the wearers afralost high price aad Interior od.
If a Waaler offers VT. L. DoasTlas aboes at a ed

nrtcr, or MY. be tax then wltnoat BIT BSJM
and price (lamped otf Uie bottom, pal blm twa H
alrawl.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

Ttie only calf SIS BYAMXESS Bbo smoota
InaMe. ItO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
hart the feet, auy as asaeV-scw- aod WIIX

W. ETtOCOLAS 4 HOK. fb oHstaalf
aaa oalr haadewad welt !' aqBals eas-- .'
tam-na- de shorn eonthur from 14 IO W.

tv. i. oovolai aut-A- o pnum isoc.Ballroad Mea aa4 Latter Carrtrrs all wear (hero.
SeaooMi laalrte aa aHaaSea-e- Shoe. J0 Tseka
or Wax Thread to hart tbe test.

VT. L. DOIIGLA8 HO SHOE m aeseeiled
tarbeaTV wear. Beet ( Af Shoe lor beiMlee.ax WORKI Nf-l-

SHOE ta tbe beat to lbs world ror
wear a msa s rear.

SHOE TQB. BonIs the best School Shoe In thev. L. nnnar.ii ai m Tnnrn MmIShoo (tea the email Bors cbaace M wear the, '

west shoes ta the world.
AM jaade ra Conarsai, Barton and

ml6fk1' w' 1HiVQlJi

For lals) by
HELLER BEO'S

131, Fayetteville St

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Organised in 1888.

TTaa rwwn Inanvfaar rymm In Vnwk
Carolina far eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town In the State acces-
sible to railroads and aaa nf tha monn- -
taina.

TMJj: HOME.
Allrtffa ftttA MtMM,M A ItMMrfm AWH.M

In IKa Maaa Affnlne tham aafa Inrlam.
nity ior losses as rates as tow as tnoee ei
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF rRtFERTY US11ED:

Dwellings in town and couotrv. mer
cantile risks, churches, schools, court
houses, society lodges, private bams and
stables, tana produce and live stock, cot
ton gins.
Insore in the North Carolina Homo

Insurance Company.
W. S. PKDatosx, CuavBooT,

President. ;.
1 j i5eoy aad Tree.

W, UrcHtiaoa,' - , P. Coima,
TiOaVPraaidente. Adjuster.

Offloe in Bric'C'S Bundintr, No. 23
Favetteville atreet. Telephone No.

letters. 1 have not seen tbe Kntisn
minister since bo went tJ Europe
last spring until be called on me this
morning.

"Lord Sackville has no otner or
better means of knowledge of the
intentions of the President than any
one of the 65,000,000 Americans. His
personal opinion is worth no .more
than that of any one of them
on the ground of knowledge,
and much less on the ground
of interest in the subject. While
there must be a concensus of opinion
as to the impropriety t f tbe expres-
sion of individual views by any one
holding the position bf a foreign
envoy, it is stilt to be honed that we
will be able to settle the issues in
volved in tbe canvass without tbe im
porta ion of foreign interference or
intArmeddlii g in our domestic affairs.
The Ainericau people will be prompt
to resent and repel as impertinent
any sucn attempt, but they will easily
recognize the political pitfall arranged
by tbe California letter, with its ob
ject so plainly stamped upon its face,
and addressed to tbe British minister,
into which he has bo surprisingly
tumbled. Such petty i schemes to
break tbe fall of despairing politi
cians will be held in proper estima
tion by popu'ar intelligence.

Minister West, on reading Secreta
ry Bayard's statement said he did
not care to criticise it. j "The letter
sent from California," he said, "was
undoubtedly written for the purpose
of entrapping me. In a few days I
expect to be in a position to make
public tbe manner in which the affair
was planned and th identity of tbe
persons concerned in it. The efforts
which are being directed to the dis
covery of the tricksters were mstiga
ted by me, and I think I shall suc
ceed in making everything plain.
Washington Cor. N. T. Herald.

I am informed by tbe': highest an
thority that while the language of the
statement of the Secretary of State,
especially as addressed ; to his own
people, is not such a rebuke as would
compel the withdrawal of Lord Sack
vilie, the British Minister, it muni
make his position so unpleasant that
it would make his transfer both
agreeable to himself and in ihe inter
est of nis government- -

The transfer of Lord Sackville
would also be entirely agreeable to
the Depaitment of State, since in tbe
event of future negotiations with
Great Britain the relations between
the present Secretary and Hia Lord
ship could not be of a friendly and
intimate character.

It is therefore understood that the
result of the action taken' by the ad
ministration will be the! immediate
recall of Lord Sackville. He may
personally request to be recalled, or
the British foreign office, in order to
maintain the respect and dignity of
its diplomatic relations' with the
United States, may assign Lord Sack
rule to anotber legation.

The language need by Secretary
Bayard "It is still to be hoped that
we will be able to settle the issue in
rolred in the pending canvass with
oat the importation of foreign inter-
ference or intermeddling in our do-
mestic affairs" is such an, expression
as the Minister toward whom it is di
reeled cannot possibly endure with
self respect and continue amicable re-
latione with the Department of State.

A neighbor informs us that his wife
never knew a quiet night until the doctor
fireacribed Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup for her

At druggists. 85c.
Old as I am I don't care to spend the

few more years allotted me in retching
and vomiting. Well, I'm sure you need
not when a certain cure is right at hand.
Why don't you take Laxador, the famous
stomach regulator? It costs Only 85
cents. .

Tru ST s
A re

La II gely
Pri V ate
AS A irs.

T ariff.
Harr e

M f fton,
Blai N e.

A Dauala Help for I he Blllaaa.
Id addition to that chief remedial measure tbe

nse of Huatetten' Htomach Bitters -- persons suf-
fering from an acute bilious attuek, will facilitate
recovery by the use at first of milk and lime
water an tbln gruels, and by a very gradual re-
turn to the use of solid foods. Fatty substances
should be excluded from the diet. Blue pill, Is a
remedy of doubtful safety, particularly if there
be nausea and vomiting, frequent concomitants
of liver trouble. Tbe Bitters, provided Its re-
formatory action be not retarded and marred by
gross indlscretiens In diet, will sooo restore tbe
equilibrium of and action of the liver, stomach
sad bowels, all three disordered by biliousness.
In all forms of malarial disease, which in every
one of its phases presents Indications of liver
trouble, Hostetters Stomach Hitters Is Uie fore-
most of special's. The light of thirty years expe-
rience also shows It to be a fine remedy for rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, dyspepsia, nervousness
and debility.

The Franco-Germa-n squabble
about the tearing down cf a consulate
sign at Havre is on tbe point of being
amicably settled.

A Stud Leal Opinio.
E Bainbridge Munday, Esq, , County

Attorney, Clay county, Texas, says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with most
happy results. My brother also was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
but was cured by timely use oil this med-
icine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life. "

Mr. D. L Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively be ievee he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off. as
well as cure all malaria diseases , and for
all kidney, liver and stomach disorders
stands unequaled. Price EOc. and SI, at
Lee, Johnson & Co a.

At a banquet in honor of Gener
al Boulanger lie auncunce Lis inten-
tion of standing as a Deputy fir
Paris.

OUT OF SORTS!

Yes, Sick all Over!
Liver torpid, bowels costive, blood sluggish,

stomach weak and full, your digestion is Impair-
ed and the organs inactive, your perceptions aredull and stupefied, your temper irritable and pee-
vish, you are un fit fur business er eoniDanlOB-ahl-

What you need Is to

"I have used many remedies tor Dyspepsia,
"Liver affection and debility, but never have
found anything to benefit to the extent that Sim-
mons Liver Kwulato. has. I sent from Minne-
sota to Georgia for the remedy and would nave
tent further for sach a medieiae. I WiMUd advise
all who are similarly affected to ttve It a trial as
K. seems the only tiling that aever falls to re-

eve," P. at. Janney, Minneapolis, Wan.
: Kxamlna to see that yon get tbe genuine,

tram all frauds and limitations by our
Mm B Trade- -l ark oa front of Wrapper, and
an the side, the seal and signature of J. ILZeilia

in one instance at leaitt a negro being
male druuk there. The Republican
denied the charge, whereupon the
Sentinel printed sta'ements felly
substantiating al! that it bad saiJ.
The! laet Republican contains a card
from Dockery and ona from his son
pronouncing the statement "false in
every particular," &c wh re upon Mr.
Tickers, the proprietor of th hote lat
whieh Dockery staid, the Hotel
Fountain, repeats the tjharge to the
Wiuston Daily aud the last named
pap.r sayg: 'He emphatically says
that Dockery did har whiskey in his
room, that negroes jlid visit ' him
while in his room, and Mr. Harris
(the clerk of the ho; el,) says that B

negro returned from b.s room drank
and remained so for several days af-

terwards. Mr. VickerS further says
that any one who denies the state-
ment that he makes is,a liar, and that
he can be found a', the Hotel Foun-
tain. I

Ho ry is run U earth ai to
another "variety" an(l asitoucbiDg
most d.nractful behavior- - How
cn any deem , self-rpeqtit- )g citi
xen of North Carolina vote for Oliver
Dookery for Governoi

Tax Radi als are Working every-
where like beavers and 'have a full
supply of campaign funds to draw
upon How is it witfe too, Demo-
crats of Nor h Carolina? We know
you haven't a full supply of campaign
funds to draw upon by any means,
but are yotf at work? l

Thb country in Wake is doming to
town with a biK Democratic maioritv
and Raleigh is going to respond in a

the prediction 1; j ,

Bamsom, tbe superb, is to be with
us next Monday night. Hel will re-

ceive an oration. S

Judqs Fowlb is at Kinstoh today,

cou j. r. hoKe. I

His 8madM Death In I4rolntoa.
( barlotta Chronicle. ;;

Col. John F. Hoke, o? Lincolnton,
one of the most prominent lawyers of
thia section of North Carolina, died
suddenly at his home, at 10 30 o'clock
Saturday morning. Tb last object
mat ns eyes res tea upon was a Uem
oeratio nroosaion. i

CoL Hoke was at Shelby last Fri-
day, and he arrived hom at L'nooln-to- n

on the morning train from that
place Saturday. Arrangements had
been made for a big political meeting
in Lincolnton, which ws to be 'ad
dressed by Capt. W. IL Kitohin. On
alighting from the train CdL Hoke
went to his home, and ftee awhile,
the procession came afong', and! he
went Out on his patch to see it. While
he was watching the moingcofahin,
he suddenly threw up hifl hands and
fell to the floor a corpse. His death
was doe to heart disease. A Singular
ciioums'ance mentioned in connection
with his death is tbat one of his
brothers and a sister died suddenly
of heart disease. . ;

The hews of Ool. Hoke's death was
received with deep regret ih Char-
lotte, where be was well : known and
esteemed. He was married in this
city years ago to Misi Oatherine
Aleiander, a daughter of the late
VTm. J. Alexander, who was a distin
guished 'lawyer of Charlotte. Ool.
Hoke was born in Lincolnton. He
was "native and to the manner born,"
having alwaja lived in the county Of
bis birth At tbe time Cf his death
he was in his 69 Lh year. He leaves a
bod, Mr. Alex. Hokef who is al lawyer
01 prominence, and two daughters,
Misses Nannie and Saliie Hoke-- 1 The
former is the postmistress at Lin--
colu on, and tbe latter is now in Eil
ropf , having, some montbs ago, ac
companied Mr turns on a foreign
tour.

Col. Hoke was a patriot in every
dense cf the word. lie eeried through
the Mexican war as a Captain, and
later cu a' the outbreak of tbe civil
war be was active in raisirif troops. He
fought thiough the war as1, Colonel of
tbe 23d North Carolina Rgiment. Be
was Irrquenuy elected to represent
bis county in tbe House p Represent
tatives and Senate of the fState legis
lature and aerved wiUrsignal Sbility,
He was a good citizen ir evry re-
spect and the newa of hie death will
be heard with regret throagbont the
entire state. I

The Wilmineton Messenuer Bars i

Ool.. Hoke gradaated at the; State
University in 1841, in a class on
which Kev. samuel McPheters, Gov.
John W; Ellis and Gen. Francis P.
Blair hare conferred distinction. He
read law with Gov.' Jarvie, and was
licensed to practice in 1843. . i

He was Adjutant General of the
State at the beginning of tbe war, and
upon him derolred the duty or Organ

.izing the Noith Carolina troops in
1861. He has confined .himself "to tbe

: pr aoe of l he law since 1865,

Paklle Imtklu. .

, Hon. W. H. Kitchin will address
the people on the issues of the cam-
paign at, the following

'
Mmejs and

places: it '

Durham, Durham county, Wednes
day, Get. 31. . r

Elevation, Johnston county, Thurs-
day, Nov. 1. -

Strickland's Mills, Wak county,
Friday, Nov. 2.

Louisburg, Franklin cofinty Sat-
urday, Nov. 3.

Sfieb Whitaxxb,
Ch'n State Pern. Ex. Com.

APPOINTMENTS "

Far Ban. D. Q. Kawlaaad Haa. T. V. oa.

Hon Daniel G. Fowle, Democratic
candidate for Governor, anil Hon. T.
F. Darideon, Democratic Candidate
for Attorney General, will address the
people on the iaeuea of the eampaigu
at the follow it g times and places :

Wednesday, 'Oct. 31, Sow I Hill,
Greene CO.

Thursday, Nov. 1, Greenvillej Pitt
Co.

Friday, Nor. 2, TarborD, Edge-
combe Co. ;

Saturday, Nov. 3,Goldsborp, Wayne
Co. j

Carter's Mills, Moore comity, Mon-
day, Nor. 5. j

Carthage, Moore eounty, Monday,
Nor. 5, at night. '

i

The local committees ate urgently
requested to advertise these sppl

by hand bills and otbtrifise.
Snzn WhitaJU.! i

Ch'm'n Dem. Stat Ex. Com.

School an J Business Map of N 0-- ,

ss&rSend for Complete Catalogne
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THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

THE BEST
Vnr HnMli KlMni h rihaniraahla
Type, Perfect AUgnmeiit, Beanij and Durability.

xneoniy 'rype writer awaraea auumJ
MF.DAL at the Now Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writ in 2 machines, and the work rl fin rtn
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Qet Out of Alignment I

Jt is Not Liable to Qet Out of Order !
It Cannot Collide tnth ItseiflIt haa ooen-an- d ftarriaur vtiirk H

of naner of anv width Lnth .nH k.a
changeable type. vrEvery machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type,
$100. Send for catalogue.

x. A. MU ruUMEKY, State Agent,
Baleigh, N. C

A. G. BAUER,
A.RCHITKOT

are

Hechaoical DraightsinaD.

HEADQUARTERS
.Office Ko. 18. telephone No. 79, East

atama Street, Adams Building.
Yard, West Hargett Street,

near Ioe Factory, Tele-
phone No. 108.

COAL.
.1 m a a. atntnraciie. wcue ana red ashe,

broken, egg and nut, for grates and

COAL.
Bi tuminoua. Tennessee, West Vir-

ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The West
Virginia Splint-- the best and cheepest
coal in the market, a trial of the same is
odiy necessary to prove the fact.

COAL,
For smithing purposes, the best wa can

buy. )t"The Mountain Brook Smithing
VVaJ

WOO D .
long or cut and split to order.

'OIL.Illuminating oil. from a Quart to a bar
rel, from 113 fire test to the highest
grade; delivered from oar wagon at your
door. Leave your orders tor winter fuel.
Better now than later. Money saved is
money made A word to the wise,"

PkiL D. Andrews k Co.

FALL STOCK;
Goods Cheaper Than Ever.

Hardware, Stoves and House-Furnishi- ng

Goods. .
j

Sporting Ooods.
Ifuaale and breech-loadin- g guns, rifles,

pistols, shells, wads, primersjeun imple-
ment sets, hunting coats, leggings, fte.

Breech-loadin- g guns frem $8 to 1100.

Cutlery and
Plated ware.

Bought at low prices will be sold cheap
Most complete stock in the city. .

Birds and Cages.
Fine lot of aino-a- m Inat ItnnArtAil fnm

Germany. Every bird guaranteed to
sing; cages of every description for
Mocking and Canary birds; Prices lower

and let os show you the best

i;;;;;; LAMPS ;h -
ever seen. No trouble with wkks or
burners. A perfect light, equal to gas.
Cheapest and beet light in the world,

t'ookinsr and heating atnvpa lata
terns, sold on easy terms. The cele-
brated Fire Light, the leading heating
stove in Raleigh. AU goods bought low
ana win oe eoiu at very small profit.

riumning, steamana gas utting

J, Ca BREWSTER,
WIBS BALLINO AND OB

NAMENTAL WIB1?
WOBKSL s

No. HS, ft 118, North Howard street, Bal
timore manuiacturers or wire ratlins
for oemetenes. baleoBier. c. aievea
fenders, wiraa. wood and real arvcaaw
woven racv ixoat rvast article. ateI. I : v" tV- - -I

'i 1 1


